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Mrs. Msybolte F ori »M»*
visiting *t the Bey. y

Wm. A. Shulta has com  dov
Corning, California, for • visit 
hone folks.
. COAL—South Port Coal the beat. 
Try a load. C. W. HilL * * t f

Mr*. A. J. Sherwood returned Tues- 
dar from a visit to her father, S. C. 
Roger«, on Coo« river.

The barber «hope In Coquille w.ll 
be closed' all day on Thursday of 
next week—Thaak«giviag.

Walnut Trees, Nursery Stock for 
sale. See W. 0 . Wright, Farmers A 
Merchants Bank Building, Coquill#.

Mrs. John W. Leneve is much Im
proved this week and her family end 
friends are greaUy encouraged by
her condition.

Bp sure and
teria Lunch Dec. 8th at Goulds’ Hall. 
Coffee, cake, salad, sandwiches, pie,
hot beans, etc.

M. M. Young, of Bandon, formerly 
in the hotel business here, ealled this 
morning to enroll «* the Sentinel’s 
subscription list

Leave your flower orders at Han
cock’s Grocery, 
grown .-jt
Marshfield Florist Co.

R. S. McCormack, Vance Swinainy 
and Don Pieros returned Sunday af
ternoon from attending the U. of O. 
football game at Corvallis.

Mrs. A. W. I V M M  
of North Bend, will be in the dty 
Thursday from 0 to 4. Call Mrs. C. A. 
Gage or phono U-R. 41M

Mrs. Nettle Nussel came up
San Francisco lost Friday for a three 
weeks’ visit with her son, Theodore
Clinton, at Norway.

Dr. G. W. Leslie, Osteopathic Phy
sician, will be at kia offUa in Coquilta

the Cafe-

TRAP" is set for yoiff Be
ware o f the man with a thousand 
faces. Watch for-T H * TRAP" with 
Lon Chaney at tha Liberty Tuesday

Fun at Gould’s Hall Friday, Dec. 
8th, from S o'clock and all evening. 
Presbyterian Ladies Bai sar and 
Cafeteria Lunch.

An effort will bo made to doss 
the Coquill« river to salmon fithinj 
by the cm* of either set nets orpurs« 
seines, leaving it open oujy to gill 
netting and trolling, says the Bandon 
World. ’ ; |

Fingers sgsinst fangs! Mai
against wolf! Tbs moot breath-tak
ing struggle ever witnessed. See 
Lon Cheney in “THE TRAP" nt the 
Liberty Tuesday and Wednesday

Mrs. George Herron, of Marshfield, 
and Mrs. John Belieu, of Bri 
started Wednesday for Eugene oa re
ceipt of a message that their bi 
ar, George Carlisle, was Ul there with

Mn. H. C. Gets laft this 
for Salem in answer to a telegram 
that the Infant child of her Mater 
there died very suddenly Wednesday
night.

Swiss Bracelet Watches and a l
grades of American W 
repaired. V. R. Wilson, “Tho Wi 
maker." Coquilta, Oregon.

The plaster to bo used on tha Ma
sonic Tempio arrived hers tho first 
of the weak and 
plasterers came 
to begin applying it.

Mesdames Bolden A Kibble wish to 
inform their patrons 
stitcher is now adjusted as that they 
can furnish Just as many stitches to 
the inch as may be desired.

an Wednesday the 
ever from the Bay

I

Dent forget to |
a bouquet of "Bergea’s Better Blot-

dirt at Hancock’s Grocery. Marsh- 
field Florist Co.

Mr. and M n. L. H. Barnard, Delia 
Sherwood, Raymond, Archibald and 
Dr. C. A. Reitmaa gut homo from Eu
gene lost Sunday J 
eight o’clock in the Haaard ear.

LOANS—Applications received far
Joint Stock Land
company loans. Close loans within a 
few days. W. G. Wright, Farmers A

A starved wolf and e little boy, 
lacked together in a moonlit cabin 
It wee o tone for desperate sacrifice 
See Lon Chaney hi "THE TRAP" nt 
tha Liberty next Tuesday and Wed

Mn. Sarah Wickham, w ho. spent 
the summer and fall with her 
ter, M n. Ed. Moeller, at Toledo,

% ■. *• -•

ss?

Wednesday
in Coquillo for the winter.

COAL—South Port Coal the bee 
Try a load, C. W. Hill. 44tf

The Ladies of the Christian church 
will held a baaaar and cooked food 
sale in Ben Cunrte’S 
one door west of tho ML States Pow
er Co.’s offtee, on Saturday, Dec.

Henry
morning from
last Friday evening to visit Fred end 
Camilla, and attended the football 
game at Corvallis, which U. of 0 . 
woo by a 18 to 0 seers froaq O A. a

Come eet your Cafeteria Lunch, at 
any price. Dee. 8. at Goulds’ HalL

tot
it W 1

Optical of allduplicated.

fitted. By V. fc. Wilson, 
risk” (h p B h  Oregon.

Then will be the regular 
of tha Women's Club next Tuesday 
evening at 7:80. Any one desiring 
to gtv* clothes to the Florence Crit
tenden home will pie 
at the 8et-a-8psll before that

in Coquille—New 
with bath 

two blocks
of Acadmay. Well famished, 
tote. 810M cash, if token before Dee. 
L If interested write P. O. Bon 781, 
Coquille. 44t2*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown have 
adopted Dorothy H aA nu, tho 
months old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter C. Hoffsasn, who gave their 
full consent to the proceeding. The 
little girl will hereafter beer the 
name of Dorothy Beatrice Brown.

J. A. Young, of Gnvel Ford, wps 
”  ‘ A Mu says he nev

in Co-
1 to

in Myrtle Point Doe. 2. 
stated in an a< 
that all forme

topic who can prom that they 
tabled 10 per cent or more be 
of war service are entitled to 

federal compensation and that those 
who are unable to carry on their pre
war occupations because of war i» -j Action 
Juries a n  entitled to vocational train
ing at tha 
Vi

ho ___
Hundreds of vet- 

a n  also ready 
|  war risk

of the fact that the Vet 
erans* Bureau is but one year o.d, 
then a n  some things for disabled 
veterans o f tho northwest district in
stil! undone,” stated Mr. Loomis. 
"However, I believe it is safe to say 
that rapid progress is boing made in 
developing an organisation which will 
properly care for injured service peo
ple and rehabilitate those who are 
Sbfo to toko vocational education.'1 
I  -A t the district office in Seattle, we 
have more than 11,080 claims for

vet*
alleging war disabilities. Ap

proximately 8,000 disabled veteruns 
of the three Pacific Northveeet eUtea 
receive either straight compensation 
or government allowance, of 880 e 

ith or m en. More tl 
million dollars a month la 
directly into the hands of disabled 
veterans of Washington, Oregon and 

through the Veteran«’ Bureau.
"The government is as eager to ad

judicate all claims of ax-eervke peo
ple as the veterans ere to have their 
claims passed upon. An Important 
feature of tho Veterans' Bureau is the 
Board of Appeals which reviews aP 
cases brought to its attention by

1600 Bad S it Months
Menilo Camilo, who was am ah 

of weeks ago by the sheriff's 
farce far making and sal 
pleaded guilty last Friday in Justice 
Stanley's court to the charge i f  hav
ing liquor in his possession. Ho 
would not plead guilty to

or before in all the stetes in which 
he has lived, caw a place in which po
tatoes flourish as they de in Oregon. 
Hho hue Just amt a tuber weighing 
five and e-half penada to a friend in 
the M  S S U l

after the gam*, and 
k the last part of

Earl Irsuti returned Monday 
Corvallis, where be 

rusk to attend the foot- 
Dr. and Mrs. V. L .I  

ilton, with whom ho went out, went 
an te The Dalles, | 
are 
this

The Ladies Aid o f the M E 
South will hold a baaaar in the 
mont of tho
Doe. 18, from 10 a. m. till f  p. » .]  
All kinds of fancy work, beautiful 
and practical, will be’ oa sale. The 
right place end time to buy your 
Christmas presente.

Carl Easels, of this city, last week

The Judge sentenced him «0 «lx 
ha in Jail, which h4 is now set 

iag, {sad fined Mm $600. There is 
now |400 in the sheriff1* bande whl 
he had put up aa bail and it ia ex
pected this will be applied to Mm pay 

« f  the Afct-v

bungalow he has beau building for 
Ira Chapman. It is Just beyond Coal 
edo on tho west side of the highway, 
right at tha summit. It eost fill 
and adds <mo more to the fin 
that line this thoroughfare.

Arrangement* a n  being made for 
e Mg celebration at Com Bay next 
summer to dedicete the E 
highway. The Bosshmg  Chamber of 
Commerce and people have enthusi
astically accepted the Invitation gtv 
en them by Attorney John C. Kendall 
te be present an that oceasio

the Portland
of

of the Fed« el 
here Monday in 

with Jag. E. Montgomery, 
ield. This was Mr. Green 

I's first trip te Coos county and

delighted with tha

William Hartley, who lives near 
Broadbent, white puIHag stumps this 

had tha misfortune to have a 
part of a tree roll on him breaking 
both bones te béa left leg. He is new 

«ten hospital sad bis 
will be glad to know 
ng as well aa can be
r

t and “Science end Health 
to the Scriptures’’ by Mary

11 be rued, followed by 
of gratitude for heeling 
received.

Text is from Pen. L 
the day which the Lord *ath 
we will rejoice and he glad in it.”  A 
helpful passage from the Christian 

text book contained in the 
is, “Gratitude is

thanks, 
gratitude than 

The public is cordially

Two Brothers Surprise Him
Accountant W. H. Wann, while in 

Bandon Monday, was surprised to 
meet his two brothers from Arisons 
oa the street The older broth« 
Frederick Warn, he had not eeen in 

>. The younger brother, Wni- 
i with him and they both had 

their families. The visitors were en 
route to Coquille to visit their broth
er. They made the trip up the cos 
from Eureka by cur. They have been 
engaged in mining pursuito in Ari- 
soaa, Frederick Wann being the in
ventor of an oil flotation process for 
separating ptuctena ««stole.—Wests 
Werld.

Thanksgiving Rates 
Family reunions on ThonlMgMug 

Day will be assisted by tl 
Pacific Company, which 
that “Turkey Day" rates will In- 
granted by the Company between all 
pointe en ite lines where Ate one-way 
far* is 880 or less. *

Tha round-trip rate will be one end 
one half times the one way fare, er a 
28 per cent reduction. Tickets will 
be on sate November 28 and 80 with 

limit Decomber A

at Bowling

of the

Erie Ptep Brought Back
Eric Ptep, a young sum want

girl, was brought back from 
tha first of tho week by 

Deputy Malehorn, on a warrant is 
by Justice J. J. Stanley last Feb

l l t M l  
to consult an attorney, 
morning he appeared as 
have Me bail fixed. It wi 
$1,000 and he put up the

for 
Yesterday 

to 
at

for it.

650 and Coats
Harry 

at Powei 
tested on thn 
guilty in Justice court hut

for boing

to change Ms plea to guilty in 
• Stanley’s court, and was fined

6 |
Austin Clinton changad Ms pise in 

Justice Stanley’s eourt Inst Tusada; 
from not guflty to guilty en the 
charge of rechtem driving. The 
Judge fined him $80 and mate, which

for a period o f six

The subject of Mts. Sperry’s next 
to bo given at the High 

Monday morning is, 
“Music in America.“ A program will 
be presented, including compositions 
of wad known Americans, for voic«- 

no, ae follows: MoeDowell
Nevin, Mrs. H A. A.

Mary Tumor Dal ter, m etc.

Coquille
The mate) 

and North Bind bowlers ever at 
North Bend Tuesday evening wm 
won by the Boy teem, uhick M l  
74 more points than tho Coquille 
team in throe games. The Coquille 
team was composed of Harry (tend
ing, Hugh Harlocker, Elmer Briner, 
Bon Currie, In  Gardner and Ira 
Johnson. J. A. Latah and L. H. Has- 
ard went over to witness the matoll | 
A return game will be played ores 

ia the near future.

Doing a Good Business
The Beedaport 8ash and Door com 

, of which Connie Johnson, for
merly ef this city,-1« on« o f the man
agers, recently assembled 482 garage 
«loon 4x8 feet in one day. The pie 
employs about 70 man and bos a 
weekly pay roll el about 18,000. The 
product is shipped to Chicago and 
from there distributed all over the 
United States and to foreign eon

No Light— $10 and Costs
L. J. Tompkins, who drives a truck 

h (  H. D. Putnam, of North Bend, was 
before Justice Stanley 
by Trafik Officer Williams, 

ahmged with driving Ms traskgftar 
dark without a light He 
guilty and paid a fine of flO

Raincoats

wholesaler; Army color, 84.44; Half 
fSJO; Rubber lined 
mterprooef. Send 8 UK) 

today, balance en r iid y l ef east Set-

PORTLAND JOBBING HOUSE, 
■ US MACLAEY BLDG.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Notice
AH 

net to 
property

warned
on tha W. F. 

the Gilman
^ ■ h r »ting

W. F. Robrar.

Gm m  the W right
On tha Mg prime beef, the top 

ef tho entire bench of twenty 
owned by J. L. Stevens, ef the 

PoopeFs Market.
This

peeiaHy for
weight

of tho eaream wins porterhouse cut

.BISS

SPRAYS

Prevent the spread of contagious diseases with the aid of a 
quality atomiser. Spray tha nose and throat- V
Tha cleansing and medication o f the nose and throat can beet 
be accompli shed by using an atomiser as the spray o f the solu
tion ia brought in contact with the entire membrane surface.

Spray the nose and throat occasionally. It is a splendid way 
to treat coughs and colds. The Nose and Throat when sprayed 
With a medicated oil are protected against the duet end im
purities In tha afar we breathe.

We owe it to your family and te those about you te give tho 
nose end throat attention. Spraying the nose end throat pro
tecta health and aids in preventing, infection from disease germs.

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy, Inc.
The 3fe*2O í Stora

D ruggists .0» S tation ers

£f - ••
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». FOR THAT

Thanksgiving Dinner
You will get the Choicest Meats o f all kinds

CORN FED TU RKEYS, CHICKENS, DUCKS 
-LAM B, PORK and BEEF  

■ i t  the ;v.

eoples Market

Notice to Hunters
This is te notify Hunters that we 

meed our tend te tho Coquille 
Rod A Gun Club for hunting purposes 
Any parson hunting on these premis
es without a membership card from 
the above club will be proeeeuted to 
tho full extent of tho tew.

Norton A Campbull,
H. E. Horn, t .

COQUILLE LODGE NO. IS,
L O. O. F.

hand
engine, why not am GARDNER’S
GARAGE, Phone 44J.

CHADWICK LODGE
No. «  A . F. A A . M.

*" Stated
Saturday, Dee.

Annual Election of Officers

TRAPSHOOTING
The sport that quickens the eye and 
steadies the nerves.
“ Pull”  calls the trapshooter.
From the trap the clay target skim« 
through the air—Bang. The clay tar
get is smashed into fragments.
That’s trapshooting—the sport that 
fascinates everybody — that quickens 
the eye and steadies the nerves.
Enjoy trapshooting this season. For 
good scores always use Winchester 
shotguns and Winchester Leader or 
repeater loaded shells.
Everything for the trapshooter. Gun- 
caaes. Cleaning roda and metal clean- 

r  I  preparations.

Hardware
The Winchester Store

■%soà


